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LEPIOCERIî).
Molanna flavicornis, il. sp. (Fig. 46>.

Body black, i ncluîding thorax above, head and thorax dlot bcd
w ith whitish rayv hair, basal joint of antenna, dark, bcyonîl
wholly pale vellowish (in both sexes); palpi pale, legs pale yellowish, more or less irufuscateil on fcmora. Wings yellowisli gray.
Venation si milar tuu A. uniophilo, alike in hoth sexes, v'tfltioii
pale; in fore-wing the 2ubitus uniteil to the incdiauî ,t al ratlier
obtuse angle. but separates at al vers' acute angle, as ini othe!
species; in the hind w-ings fork 2 lias ulîvcrging sides.

Expanse 27 moi.
From Husav'ick, Man., July, and X\iiunipeg, Ml;in .,M

(Wallis).

Trioenodes dentata, iu. sp. (Fig 45).
Yellowisli gray, head and basai joint of afltenuae dlCuielv

clothed with long yellowish liair; aitenniu, pale, joinuts marrowlYdark at tips, legs pale. Wings gray, with muclh gray and yell<m islîbair, near miter margini tliere is mîucli black luair, the miter fringu
uuu<stly black, deep black at outer angle, posterior friuuge gray, ablack spot at the arculus, anîd anothier ab)out lialf nway froua it tii
bise; hlind wings yellowish gray, with gray fringe, v'cnation iii

lsutl pairs pal1e; costa of fore wings (in e) dlensell lairv. \'eua-
lion as ii T. ignjia, flot the fuurk 1 is still siiorler.

Expanse 18 film.
From Joh nstown, N. Y.. Juline (Alexuader), and H-amptîuonu

N. H., July' (Shaw).
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Leptoceila atigmatica, n. sp. (Fig. 48).
Face pale, vertex dark with yeilowish or gray hair; basaljoint of antennoe brown, rest witl paie on basai part of the joints.gradually darker beyond; paipi pale; thorax brown, witb shortyeilowish white liair; the abdomen and legs yeilowish. Wingsgray, in maie a large dark brown spot on the stigmal region l>ackto the radial sector, the anastomosis dark-margined, and 1'ein,elsewhere faintly dark-margined, fringe black on outer margin:hind wings gray, with gray fringe, black at upper tip. Fore wingsver>' siender, the apical celis short, fork 1 longer than pedicei,fork 3 reaches nearly to the anastomosis, discal oeil longer thansecond apical, not much swolien above; hind wings very broad,basai venation cao be traced in a strong light, similar to that ofL. exquisita. Lower maie appendage with blunt tip.

Expanse 27 mm.From jemez Mts., New Mexico, June and July (Woodgate).
Leptoceila Intervena, n. sp. (Figs 15, 50).

Pale veiiowish, with white hair; antennS rather broadlyannulate with dark brown. Fore wings white, in the apical partthere are. short dark streaks in the oeils not touching the vein,these streaks form incompiete bands across the wing, other darkmarks along the anal margin; a few black streaks in the middleof wing, but not so distinct as in apical part of wing.
Expanse 21 mm.
From Zavalla Co., Nueces River, Texas, 26 and 27 Apr~i(Hunier and Pratt) at light. Type in National Museum.

oecetînta Interjecta, n. sp. (Figa. 2, 5).
Face yellow, vertex dark, palpi and antennoe pale, latter witlit ips of joints narrowly black; thorax brown; abdomen paie brnwn.yellowish near tip; legs pale yellow. Wings gray', veins darker, along dark cloud near the stigma; hind wings gray, with darkergray fringe. Fore wings with costal margin much curved neartip, fork 1 reaching to discal ceil, veinlets of anastomosis mucJidisjointed; hind wings with fork 1 ver>' short, fork 3 twice as long,and fork 5 reaching nearly one-haif way to base.
Expanse 14 mm.
From ýGo Home Bay, Georgian Bay', Ont., 23 Aug. (Walker>
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Leptcerus angustus, n. sp. (Fig. 40>.
Body dark, head with gray hair; palpi black, with gray hair.Basal joint of antennac yellowish brown, rest dark, extreme hasesof joints whitish; legs pale. WVings gray, with many black hairsnear tip, a white point each side of dark stigma, and anotherwhite spot at arculus, outer fringe interruptedly dark and white, along black streak on margin beynnd arculus; hind wings gray.Fore wings with fork 3 reaching before fork *1, anastomosis withupper vein disjointed from others, which are nearly interstitial,discal celI reaching fully twice its width before thyridial cell.Expanse 20 mm. 

.From Go Home Bay, Georgian Bay, Ont., 1 Aug. (Walker).Leptocerus retactus, n. sp. (Fig. 41).
Gray; face yellowish, with white hair; palpi dark gray; v'er-tex dark brown; abdomen pale ycllowish, darker at tip; legs pale,but tibia! rather gray. Wings gray, with yellowish brown haïr,hyaline dots near base of discal cell, and middle part fcotalarea hyaline, the median and anal veins for some distance narrowlylined with hyaline. Wings not very long; fore wings with discalceil very long. narrowed near tip, the veine of anastomnosis much(lisjointed and oblique; fork 1 twice as long ase pedicel, the doublfork (of female) barely longer than fork 1. In hind wings thfirst and third forks about equal.

Expanse 16 mm.
Fmom Muskoka River, Ont., 30 Jonc, and Go Home Bay,Ont., 8 Aug. (Walker).

Leptocerus Inomuatus, n. sp. (Fig. 42).
Yellowish brown, white haïr on face; palpi gray; antenna4yellowish, narrowly annulate with brown; mesonotum dark brown;abdomen yellowish, brown at tip; legs yellowish. fore tarsi white,.plainly annulate witb brown, mid-tarsi less distinctly marked, hindtarsi ail pale. Wings brownish, with brown veins, no marks,cdothed with fine white and gray hair. In fore wings fork 1 has apeicel about as long as fork, fork 3 plainly longer than its pedicel,end of discal cell much beyond the median cross-veina.

Expanse 23 mm. ~
From Victoria, Texas, 23 March (Mitchell). Type in National

Museum.
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Leptocerus futilis, n. sp. (Figs. 44, 49).
Body black, head with white hair; paipi dark, with whiteý

hair, basai joint of antcpnna' dark, rest whitish with dark tips t(,
joints; thorax with white stripes in front, and tufts over base ol
wings; legs paie. Wings dark gray, veins dark, surface clothed
with very short yeiiowish hair, a pale spot at arculus; fork 3 ex-
tends more basad than fork 1; the thrce cross-veins of anastomosi,
wideiy disjointed; discal ceil extcnds hardiy its width beforc
thyridiai ccli.

Ex pansec21 mm.
From Go Home Bay, Ont., il Juiy (Walker).

CALAMOCERATDAF.
Palloneura, n. gen.

In both wings forksi 1, 2, 3, 5, the discal ccli is cioffl],
in fore wings a cross-vein from base of fork 1 (or before) to
the radius; discal ceii moderatcly short; spurs 1, 2, 4 ail verN
short; antennoe widc apart at base; maxiiiary paipi with joint 2
much longer than -any others.

Type.-P. moesta, n. sp.

Philoneura nioeta, n. sp. (Fig. 12).
Brown; paipi brown, face with fcw ycilow hairs; antennie dark

l)rown; vertex with golden and black hair; thorax biackish near
base of wings; abdomen black; legs yciiowish; wings grayish browii,
with very short yeilowish hair; face broad, antennae wide apart,
about two-thirds as long as the fore wings, venation as figured, the
corneous dot in fork 2 is onc-fourth the way from base, instead oi
near base as in most species. In fore wvings fork 1 cxtcnds tw-
thirds of way back on discal ccli, the cross-vcins before basc ti
fork up to radius.

Expanse 22 mm.
From Cambridge, Mass., Sept.

Astoplectron, n. gen.
Type.-Heteropleciron boreale Prov. Similar to Heteroplectron,

but no fork 4 in fore wings of either sex, and in e' no fork 3, ani
in hind wings the discal ccii is ciosed. In hind wings forks 1, 2.
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3, 5. In fore wings fork 1 reaches far back on ceIl, fork 3 hardlyas long as fork 2; there is no cross-vcin from radial sector to radius,spurs 2, 4, 4; basai joint of the antennie about as long as the vertex.
Astopflectron connexa, n. sp. (Figs. 24, 55).

Similar in appearance to A. boreale Prov.; body and wingsl)rown,' without markings, legs paler; basal icint of antcnnoe dark.I)iffers from A. boreale in that the vein at upper side of fork 1 isangularly bent up toward radius, and connected te radius by across-vein, this just alike in both fore wings; in three males of A.boreale there this vein is straight; besides the proportions of thecells are slightly differcnt. The. maIe appendages are a little..horter than in A. boreale.
Expanse 18 mm.
From Great Falls, Va., 12 June.

SERICOSTOMATIMD.
Olemlira costais, n. sp. (Fig. 34).

Brown; palpi covered with loug, dense, black hair; antennaebrown, basaI joint black beneath; vertex pale io middle, vertexaind thorax with some yellow hair; legs yellowish; wings gray,nearly uniformly coloured, f ringes darker. In maIe the costal areais swollen and reflexed over the wing, just as in O. americana,except that this reflexed part is onîy about one-haîf as wide as in0. americana; venation as io that species, but in the hind wingsthe discal cel 1 is a little longer; genitalia similar to that of O.41mericana. *
Expanse 15 mm.
From Woodworth's Lake, Fulton Co., N. Y., 19 August(Alexander). O. americaa, besides the type locality, i have seenit from Riverside, Mass., and Falls Church, Va.

Mîcrasema falcata, n. sp. (Fig. 52).
Brown; palpi ycllowish; alitennae dark at base; head andthorax with gray hair; abdomen black, with white hair; legs pale,with white hair. Wings brown, with scattered yellowish and blackliairs; venation similar to that of M. charonis; discal and mediancross-veins intcrstitial, fork 1 reaching back on discal celI further
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than iii M. charoni$, and fork 2 has a very much longer pcicel,
longer than the discal cel.

Expanse 10 nim.
From Great Falls, Va., 12 May.

Micrasema charonla, n. sp. (Figs. 3, 47, 51).
jet black; head and thorax with black hair; legs rather brown;

abdomen with rather long, erect hairs above; spurs very short, flot
as long as width of the joint. Venation as figured; maxil-
lary palpi long, siender, upcurved, reaching to tip of basai joint
of antennoe, sparsely hairy.

Expanse 10 mm.
From Black Mts., North Fork Swannanoa River, N. Car.,

May. The first record of this genus from the United States.
Mormornyla vernalis Bks. (Figs. 1, 4, 28).

1 have this species froni Tryon, N. Car. Among the original
serles are two spçcimens with slightly longer wings, and both have
fork 4 well developed in each fore wing; both are males, and their
genitalia do flot appear to differ (rom t)'pical specimens.

Schîzopelez heaperua, n. sp. (Fig. 10).
9 .- Brown; vertex and thorax with white hair above;

antennae brown; wings brown, densely and evenly clothed with
short golden hair, no markings: hind wings gray, with sparse
golden hair, abdomen brown; front and mid legs brownish, hind
legs yellowish. Venation similar to S. lobata, but fork 2 is acute
at tip.

Expanse 28 mm.
From Vinyard, Utah, 10 July. Differs from. S. lobata in the

white hair of head and thorax.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATES.
Fig. 1.-Mormomyio vernalis, hind wing.
Fig. 2.-ecetina interjecta, fore wing.
Fig. 3.-Micrasema charonis, wings.
Fig. 4.-Mormomyia vernais, head.
Fig 5.-oecetina interjecta, genitalia.
Fig. 6.-Stenophylax hesperus, genitalia above.
Fig. 7.-A nisogamus infernèiis, genitalia.
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Fig. S.-LiMnephius sPinatis, gdnitalia.
Fig. 9 .- Limnephilus spinaius, genitalia above.
Fig. IO.'-Sczigopetex hesplIus, Wings.
Fig., il .- Neuronia smit hi, genitalia.
Fig. l2 .- Psioneura MOesta, wings, palpi.
Fig. lS.-Limnphius argenteus, genitalia.
Fig. l4 .- Limitephilus oequalis, genitalia.
Fig. 15 .- Lepocella intervena, fore wing.Fig. l6 .- Glossosoma Penitus, genitalia.
Fig. 17. -Limnephilus sectudens, genitalia.
Fig. 18. -Paragapetus moestus, fore wing.Fig. iD.- Glossosom Pen-'tus, genitalia, beneath.Fig. 2 O.-Paragapeius moest us, genitalia.
Fig. 2 1.-Stenophyzax hesperus, genitalia.
Fig. 22-A nisogamus disjunclus, genitalia.
Fig. 2 3 .- Paragapetus moeslus, hind wing.
Fig. 2 4 .- AstoPlectron ConneXa, wings.
Fig. 25 .- Plecrocnemia cineea, genitalia, above.Figz. 2 6 .- Pecrocnemia cinerea, genitajia.
Fig. 2 7 .- Limnephilus secludens, genitalia, behindj.Fig. 2 8 .- Mormomyia vernalis, genitalia.
Fig. 2 9 .- Limnephilus Produclus, genitalia, above.Fig. 3 O.-Philopotamus disiucus, genitalia.
Fig. 3 1 .- Limnephiius oequalis, genitalia, above.Fig. 32 .- Sienophyaxflaaa genitalia, abovc.Fig. 3 3 .- Sienophylaxflavata, genitalia, behind.Fig. 3 4 .- Ofemira cosialis, genitalia.
Fig. 3 5 .- Phylocentropus vestilus, genitalia.
Fig. 3 6 .- Limnephilus product us, genitalia.
Fig. 3 7 .- Plectrocnem:a canadensis, genitalia.Fig. 3 8 .- Phiopotjmus americanus, genitalia.
Fig. 39.- Rhyacophila acropedes, genitalia.
Fig. 4O.-Lepocres angusi us, genitalia.
Fig. 4 1 .- Leptocerus rekîctuc, genitàlia.
Fig. 4 2 .- LePtocerus inornalus, genitalia.
Fig. 4 3 .- Rhyacophila bipartita, 9 plate below.Fig. 4 4 .- Leptocerusfutis, genitalia.
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F;g. 45.-TrSnodes denlala, genitalia.
Fig. 46.-Molanna flaviornis, genitalia.
Fig. 47.-Micrasema charonis, head.
Fig. 48. Leplocetia stigmatica, genitalia.
Fig. 49.-Leptocerusfutlis, genitalia, abovc.
Fig. 50.-Lepocella intervena, genitalia.
Fig. 51.-Mcrasema chatonis, genitalia.
Fig. 52 .- Micrasema falcala, genitalia.
Fig. 53.-Rhyacophila biffla, genitalia, 9.
Fig. 54.-Rhyacophila bipartita, genitalia.
Fig. 55. Astoplecîron connexa, genitalia, palpus.
Fig. 56.-Rhyacophila bifila, 9, beneath.
Fig. 57.-A gapetus mallealus, genitalia.
Fig. 58.-Hydropsyche partita, penis.
Fig. 59.-Hydropsyche partita, genitalia.
Fig. 60. Plectrocnemia adirondica, genitalia.
Fig. 61.-Dolophilus breyialus, genitalia.
Fig. 62.-Hydropsyche venularis, genitalia.
Fig. 63.-Diplectrona californica, genitalia.
Fig. 64.-Psychomyiz diversa, genitalia.
Fig. 6 5.-Holocentropus longus, genitalia, above.
Fig. 66.-Dolophilus major, genitalia.
Fig. 67. Pot ycentropus centralis, genitalia.
Fig. 68.-Iolocentro pus tongus, genitalia.
Fig. 69.--Hotocentro pus oroluts, genitalia.
Fig. 70 -Polycentro pus conf usas, genitalia.
Fig. 71 -Holocentro pus interru plus, genitalia.
Fig. 72.-Neurectipsis signalas, genitalia.
Fig. 73. Hydropsyche recurvala, genitalia.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Frank E. Moesar, a collector of Lepidoptera 'and a keen

observer of their life histories, died at his home, 239 Guilford St.,
Buffalo, N.Y., on May ISth, being forty-five years of age. Hi,.
work amnong the local Noctuidîe especially, proved of interest, ini
that material brought to notice by Grote, when thc latter was
ivith the Bujffalo Society of Natural Sciences, was again collected
by him. Ne is sui-vived by a wife, daughter and son. H. BIRD.

a M
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INSECTS AND PAIN.
BlII ARRY B. WEISS, NEW lRtJ\SWI( K N.J.In various books on entomology One Often Cornes across thestatemnent that insects do flot suffer acute sensations of pain as(le the higher animais. Different facts are cited ta prove this, themost familiar being the case of a butterfly that was pinned alive,escaped and returned to its feeding among tlowers with apparentlyno inconvenience. Kirby and Spence quote the' action of a beceating honey though deprived of its abdomen. D)r. John B.Smith found that if he cut off the abtoamen of a flv it would livefor twenty-four hours a.ter, with practically no digestive system,very littde nervous system and most of its heart gone and whenthe head was removed it Iived for the same Iength of time. Theinteresting feature was that no apparent symptom of pain wasdeveloped.

It is also said that if a dragonfly be cptured, held oosely bythe wing and the tip of its abdomen presented to its mouth, it liproceed to eat at once as far as it Cao reach. r1Referring to the huinan system many experiences commonlycalled painful are only unpleasant or disagreeable. This con-fusion is due to the fact that painful things are always unpleasant.Painfulness however is quite distinct from unpleasantness,. Thesame stimuli which resuit in sensations of pressure, warmth and('oId may also bring about painfulness if they are long con tinuedor repeated often enough.
There ar-e various theories accounting for pain sensations, theoldest one teaching that there were no speciic pain organs, butthat sensations of pain were brought about by continued or ex-cessive reactions of other end-organs especially those of pressure.'rhi% theory was disproved by the discovery that certain anaes-thetics destroyed pain sensations independently of pressure sen-sal ions. For instance if une's tooth is treated with cocaine, no painis felt upon its removal but one is conscious of the pressure of theil-ntist's instrument.

Another theory is that pain is produced only bv the excitation'of di -tinct end-organs of pain. This theory is based on the dis-covery of pain spots on the skin. However the spots which aresensitive to pain and flot to pressure have been found to occurAýUl 1914'
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only on the elbow joints and membranous coverings of the eye.This lack of spots is explained b3' assuming that more stimulation
is required to excite pain end-organs than pressure end-organs.

A third theory is that pain end-organs are flot distinct f rompressure end-organs but are exposed pressure organs siiated underunusually thin parts of the epidermis and that pain is flot due toany activity of these end-organs but ta "a transformation in thegray matter of the spinal cord of nerve excitations conveyed from
these exposed pressure end-organs."

Returning to insects we find that they have well developeti
nervous systems and that their organs are well supplied withnerve endings. Moreover many insects give signa of discomfort
when handled or mutilated. There is no doubt but that they arehighly susceptible to pressure stimuli. In fact end-organs oftouch such as hairs and bristles are distributed over the entire
integument.

Pain sensations however are bard to distinguish in insects
from those of touch. One argues that the mutilated insectsheretofore referred to experienced no pain simpiy because theyexhibited no signa of suffering. What then constitutes a symptom
of pain in insects? Who is qualified ta judge? Many pain racked
persons go about their duties without exhibiting any signa of pain
other than changes in facial expression. 0f course extreme muti-
lation of the human body results in aimait immediate death while
in the case of insects death is not immediate. AIl pain however
is an exhausting experience and injurious to the organism. With
insects final exhaustion il simply deferred.

In the case of the dragonfly eating its own body, it is bardto find a human parailel unless we cite mentally unbalanceti
persons who inflict serious injuries upon their person. One might
argue that they would flot do this if it were painful and yet we
are positive sucb actions are painful.

The character of the insect nervous system is unlike our own
and the surface of their bodies is usually rigid and bard an(iprobably flot sensitive to pressure and pain in the Mame way a.,our own bodies so that we have no reliable guides as to their
sensations of pain. Man judges most things by himself and whcni
this guide fails he is at a bass to explain certain happenings in a

ýý M
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satisfactory way. It seems therefore that the evidence forassw.ming that insects do flot suifer acute sensations Of pain is flotby any means complete. We simply do flot know and have n0relia.ble means at present of finding out.

ANEW FOSSORIAL WASP FROM QUEENSIAND.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COL.

ZoyphlUmn cramalcorne n. Sp.
Maie: Length about 5mm.; black, with the legs entirelyorange; clypeus, labium and mandibles pale ferruginous, theclypeus with an inconspicuous dusky median patch; antennoe paleferruginous, the flagellum with a dusky shade above; wings hyaline,stignma and outer nervures dark rufous, inner nervures pale fer.ruginous; front, vertex and mesothorac dullish, with extremelyclose, minute (microscopical) regular punctures; ocelli in a triangle,lateral ocelli flot quite as far from eye as diameter of one; antennSeplaced low down on face, distance from antenna to lower marginof clypeus rather less than distance of antennie apart; antennoeclavate, I2-jointej, the scape short and thiclr, the club very large,compressed apically; face and lower haîf of front with short glit.tering hair, eilvery on front, very pale golden on face; eyesslightly converging ahove; lower margin of clypeus with a pair of .tlow rounded tubercles, far apart; mandibles wîth a large roundedtooth on lower margin; tegulae short, pale rufo-testaceous; meta- îthorax with short silvery hair at sides, its basal area with a fine medi -an raised lne, the apical haîf of which runs through a broari shiningdepressed or excavateri area; tibioe with apical part spinose; tibial,spurs stout, flnely ciliate-denticulate; basal nervure going basad oftransversomedJia; marginal cell long, pointed on costa; three sub-marginal celîs, the flrst receiving first recurrent nervure some Ndistance froni its end, the second triangular; abdomen shining,very minutely punctured, the apex presenting a broad slightlyrounded truncation, with obtuse but salient angles.

Hab.-Brisbane (H. Hacker). Collected May 13, 1912.>Queensland Museum 63. The type of Zoyphium is Z. sericeuimKohl, 1893. In Kohl's species the venation differs from that ofZcrassi corne, if some rather striking details; the second recurrentferveur joins the second submarginal ceil about the middle (far
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beyond the middle in crassicorne), the third submarginal ceil is
as broad above as the length of the second transversocubital ner-
vure (hardly more than' haîf as broad in crassicorne), the mcdiiui
ce!! of the hind wings is obtusely pointed (very broadly trincate
in crassicorne). Turner remarks: 'Sorte of the species of Zoyphiuni
(lescribed by me bave the tooth on each side of the second (tirst
dorsal segment -mentioned by Kohl in his description of the
genus"; Z. crassi-orne is also without such a tooth.

Front the other species of Zoyphium, Z. crassicorne is dis
tinguished as follows:

(1) From Z. erytkrosoma Turn. hy the small size and quit
different colour.

(2) From Z. rufonigrum Turn. by the black thorax. The
maie antennaS are very much thicker apicallv, with a very much
larger club, than in rtifonikrum; the penultimate joints in crassi-
corne are much broader than long. The tooth on the lower side of
the mandibles is more broadly rounded than in rufonigrum.

(3) From Z. kohiji Turn. by the smaller size and red clypeus.
The venation is also different; in kohlii the basal nervure goe.,
more basad of the transversomedial, thie marginal cel! is shorter.
and the second recurrent nervure joins the second submarginiI
ce!! about the middle.

(4) From Z. frontale Turn. by the three submarginal celîs ait(
the entirely black scutella.

(5) Fromt Z. doddi Turn. by the larger size; first recurrent
nervure joining first submarginal ce!! considerablv more thaii
three-quarters front base*; anteonnS further from each other thaîi
front the eyes; hypopygium not produced into a spine at apex; eyes
distinctly converging above. This is no doubt the nearest relative.

(6) Front Z. dipteroides (Turn.) by the smaller size and bl Ick
color,

(7) From Z funebre (Turn.) by the orange legs, wholly black
pronotum, &c.

(8) From Z. rufipes Rohwcà by the smaller size, black<
thorax, &C.

In one view, the antennoe of Z. crasuicorne appear broadly
truncate at end.

1lt joins the celi M0 microns from base and 128 from apex.
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ON SOME CENTRAL. AMERICAN DERMAPT1ERA INTHE IJNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSELUM.
IIY MAILCOLIM BURR, D. SC., LONDON, ENGLAND.

The following nlotes forrn a list of a number of CentralAmerican Dermaptera submittetî to me for study. Althoughthere are no species new to science among them, some of therecords of scarce and littie known species are of considerable
interest.

Diplatys jansoni, Kirby.
Panama-Canal Zone, Paraiso, 5. ii. and 7-10. v., 1911, 2 ce;8-9. ii. and 22. iv., 1911, 4 9 9 ; 5. ii. and 1. v., 1911, 2 larvoe(Schwarz).
1It was formerly suggested that D. severa Borm. was a meremelanic form of this species, but the two are undoubtedly dis-tinct. It is desirable that the genital armature of the AmericanI)iplatyinae be examined, for whic4 purpose material in alcohol isugently needed. New genera will probably lie required for thisand the following species.

Dip1atvsjansoni superflcially resembles a staphylinid beetie.
Dîplatys gracila Stâl.

Panama-Canal Zone, Porto Bello, 20. ii., 1913. e?. (Schwarz.)This species has not hitherto been recorded from Central'qAmerica, but only from Peru and Brazil. It is a rare insect incollections. 1 consider D. sahlbergi a mere variant. 4
Pyragra fuscata Serv.

Mexico-Omealca, V. C. 16. iv., 1908. 9 and larva. (Knab.)
Guatemal-Dept. Solola, Olas de Moka, 3000l feet., ix., 1908.2 larvie. (Engelhardt.)

Echinopsaîll luttata Borm.
Panama-Porto Bello, 25. ii., 1911, and Paraiso, 17. i., 1911,lsjth larvie. (Schwarz.)V
Recorded from Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Colombia. It isa rare species.

Augu.t, 5.
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Eulabla sarmaccensls Zach.
Panama-Canai Zoile. Frijoles, 1 cr; Paraiso, 19. i., 191 1, 1

larva; 5. ii., 1911, 1 c?, "in fruit trap"; 21. iii., 1911, 1 c?; 3. v.,
1911, dl 9. (Schwarz.)

This species bas but recently beein described by Zacher from
Surinam In nature specimens have probably often been mis-
taken for A nisolabis annulipes.

Pualls americana Beauv.
Panama-Porto Bello, 27, iii., 1912, 2 larvie. (Busck.)

Labidura riparla Pail.
Mexico-Tampico, vii., 1912, 1 9. (Schwarz.)

Sponlophora crocelpenâs Serv.
Gua1emaa-Dept. Solola, Olas de Moka, 3000 feet, ix., 1908,

dl. (Engelhardt.)
Costa Rica-Tuis. 2400 feet, 9. (Lankester.)

Purez frontalis Dohrn.
Costa Rica-La Florida, 5W0 feet. 2 9. (Lankester.)
Recorded from Peru and Ecua4or.

Pur«z parvIcollis Stàl.
Panama-Porto Bello. 25. ii., 1912, 9. (Schwarz.)
A very scarce ipecies, only known Rio de Janeiro (Sta-l), and

a contemporary specimen in my own collection.

Vosto - similis Borm.
Mexic&-Orizaba. 13. iii.', 1908. 9. (Knab.) Vera Cruz,

Cordoba. 24. fi., 1908. 9. (Knab.)
Panama-Canal Zone, Tabernilla. 9. v., 1907. 9. (Busck.)
This species has remained unrecognized ince its description

by Bormans from specimens from Colombia. 1 only know of hi';
original specimens in the Vienna Museum and in my collection.

Voatox inhignla SUIl.
Panama-Canal Zone, Tabernilla. c?. (Busck.) Lion Hill.

dl. <Busck.) Paraiso. 20. ii., 1911. 9. (Schwarz.)
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SPongovostox ghiIIanîi Dohrn.?
Panama-Canai Zone, Paraiso. 5. iv., 19 11. 9. (Schwarz.îMexzco.-TamPico. vii.; 1912. 1 cÏ9. 2 9. (Schwarz.)

Spongovostoi alter Burr.
Panama-Canai Zone, Paraiso. 9. ii. and 2. iv., 1911. '"(Schwarz.)dl

SPOngOvOstoi aplcedentata I'aud.
Mextco--Aguas Calientes. cIr. (Schwarz.)

Labla cur'îcauda Motsch.
Panama-Canal Zone, Paraiso. 1 i,11.Ia,29

25. iv., 1911. 1 9. (Schwarz.) 1 i,11. d,29
A cosmopolitan species. 

ýLabla oquatorla Burr.li
Panama-Porto Bello. 20-25-26. ii. 191>.bahptr

and 2 macropterous 9. (Schwarz.) i. 91 rcytr

Labla bîlineata Scudd.
Panama-Canal Zone, Paraiso. 5- iii., 1911. 9. (Schwarz.)

Prolabla formica Burr.
Panama-Canal Zone, Paraiso. 1 dl, 14 9 and some

larvie. Numerous dates, january-May, 1911. (Schwarz.)Prolabla annulgta Beauv.
Panama-Canal Zone, Paraiso. 2 c", 6 9. january.May, 1911. (Schwarz.). Frijoles, "on flowers of Lengua deVacca", 9. (Schwarz.) Tabemnilla. 1. v., 1907. c", 9. (Busck.)Bohio. 7. ii., 1911. 9. (Schwarz.) Port Limon. cr. (Knab.)This species bas been discusse1 in detail by me in Proc. U. S.Nat. Museum, and 1 bave flot alterad the opinions thereexpressed.

Prolabla arachîdîs Yens.
Guatemala--Cbamperio. 3. viii., f908. dl. (Knab.)

Prolabla mexicana Borm.
Mexico-Vera Cruz, Cordoba. 23. iv., 1908. 9. (Fenyes.) 

'
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Sparatta nljjina StâI.
Panama-Porto Bello. 27-28. ii. and 12. iii., 1911. e?, 2 9.

(Schwàrz.)

Doni lineare Esch.
Panama-Canal Zone, Tabernil la. 14. vi., 1907. 9. (Busck.)
Mexico--Vera Cruz, Cordoba. 2-11. iii. and 26. iv., 1908. 3

dl, 3 9. (Knab.)
It is interesting to note that.by external characters this genus

scarcely differs from Forficuila, except in the siender forceps and
spined pygidium. The validity of the genus is confirmed by ac
study of the genital armature. The metaparameres are regular1%
convex externally, straight internally and acute at the apex,
which is unusual in Forficula.

Doru bimaculatum Fabr. wilI have to be removed to, a
distinct genus, as the metaparamera are apically rounded, as in
Forficule, but it differs in several features from that genus.

Anclatrogaster varlegata stâl.
Panama-Canal Zone, Paraiso. 10. iv., 1911. 9. (Schwarz.)
Mexico--Vera Cruz, Cordoba. 10. 'ii., 1908. 9. (Knab.)

Ancistrogaster spînaz Dobrn.
Guatemala-Dept. Solola, Olas de Moka, 3000 fect. v., 1908

1 dl, 2 9. (Engelhardt.)

Vli toltecus Borm., or intermedlus Burr.
Mexico-Vera Cruz, Orizaba and Cordoba. 13. ii., 1908. 2 Y.

(Knab.)

Dinex americanus Borm.
Panair.j-CanaI Zone, Bohio. 7. i., 1911. 2 e?. (Schwaiz);

(one is of the form originally figured by de Bormans, the other
has the anal points and armature of the forceps scarcely de-
veloped). Paraiso. 26. i., 1911. 9. (Schwarz.) Frijoles, "on
flowers of Lengua de Vacca." dl. (Schwarz.)

Neolobophora ruficepe Burm.
Panama-Canal Zone, Culebra. c?. (Rousseau.)
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A REVIEW 0F THE WORK ON THE POISONED BAIT
SPRAY, DRY METHOD ANI> MIXED TREATMENT

0F CONTROLLING FRUIT FLIES (TRYPETIDAE).
DJY HIENRY H. P. SEERIN, PH-D., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

(Continued from p. 246).

Olive Fly (Dacus oleoe Rossi.).
After the Italian entomologists, De Cillis and Berlese, had

demonstrated the effectiveness oif the poisoned bait spray to con-
trol the olive fly, Chapelle (2 and 3) and Ruby, of France, carried
on a series of similar spi aying experiments to combat this sainle
pest, and confirmed the results obtained in ltaly. The work of
the Italian entomologists with the dry method and mixeti treat-
ment of controlling the olive fly was also tested by the French
scientists,

In 1907 two of Dr. De Cillis' formulas (Table 11) wcre used
by the French scientists. As some of the ingredients of these
formulas were rather expensive, Dr. Berlese began to experiment
along more economical lines, and in 1908 one of bis formulasI(Table 1l) was tested. The following table shows the formulaswhich were used in France from 1907-1909:

TABLE I.190 97.l'-
Moi.-~o (45 1-0U u%.gar.) à 4 9M0 II)

soljo,, .. fol........ 2 2 I
W.ter........ ...... 8 .0

In 1907 the formulas were diluted in the proportion of 10kilogrammes of the solution to, 100 liters of water, but in the next
two years 20 kilogrammes of the solution to 100 liters of water was
used. The 20%7 concentration gave the diluted solution a syrupy
consistency and consequently a bettcr adherence to the leaves.

The number of applications of the spray, dose per tree and
cost, including labour, was as follows:

Nnnber of application. o! .pray... I 5- 1 3-4 191 910 111
Do.pyte. . .- .. 9 .Cost isament per te...... 4-9 1 I 5-I 315 4 cents

The first application o! the spray was made about fifteen dayshefore the egg-laying period began. The bait was uniformly ap-
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plied to the interior and exterior of the tree, so that the droplets
adhered to, the upper and lower surfaces of the leaves. The time
required to spray one trée was estimated at haîf a minute to a
minute.

Non-isolated orchards.-I)uring a number of years spraying
experiments were carried on in a number of olive gardens which
were adjaceunt to one or more untreated olive plantations, and con-
sequently more intimately exposed to the invasion of the fly. In
1908 three small orchards encircled by neighbouring olive groves
were treated. In 1909 a number of orchards composed of about
2,000 trees, and in contact at numerous places with neighboîîring
olive gardens, was sprayed. In 1907 two non-isolated orchards
were sprayed. The first contained about 2,500 trees, and was en-
circled by olive groves. The second was composed of about 3,000
trees, grouped in a score of 6&chards, and was situated at the junc-
tion of two rivers and rose in a succession of terraces on the side of
a hilI to an elevation of 600-800 meters. The resuits obtained are
shown in Table 111. The two columns of figures under the head-
ing, 'olivés infested in treated orchard," represent different var-
ieties of olives, the samne variety being used as a check under the
heading, "olives infested in untreated orchard." Compare the first
column of figures with thc third, and the second with the fourth.

TABLE 111.

Number of Appi4cations Olives infested in îreated IOlives infented In untre,teItreen. s! pray. orchard. orchard.

45 4 32.5 I 401 61b.25 80.5M) 4 31.75 1 112.5
650 4 7.5 1 15.5 10. 36.25

1P'riphery
2000 6 17 1 33.8 73. 82.

Centre4 PeIL 5r6
2.5M 5 71.2 I os 0 97.4

centre
54.25 1 47.75 80 871.5

Along river
340)0 5 M4.3 i 48.4 76.1 76.1

5W-101) netern.n hill
_______ 7.9 2.3 70.4 70.1

From this table it is evident that in the smaîl, non-isolated
olive gardens the treatment reduced the infestation between 40 and
50 %. According toi the authors, by increasing the number of ap-
plications of the spray, the infestation could be reduced still more.
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The Italian entomologists obtained excellent reslts in SMall, non-isolated olive groves by applying 6-7 sprays. It would be neceSsaryto renew the bait after each heavy rain.
In the large, non-isolated olive groves the central part is pr<-tected by the spray, white the fruit along the periphery is generallyattacked hy the maggot in a proportion which increases accordingbo the nearness of the infested olive plantations not treated.
Isolated orchards.-During a number of semsons Chapelle (2)and Ruby conducted a series of spraying experiments in small,isolated olive gardens. In one experiment 620 trees were sprayedduring two successive seaisons. This orchard was isolated by aboutone kilometer (3,280.8 feet) from other olive groves. The resuitsobtained are given in Table VI.
Olive groves containing 10,000 trees were treated with the drymethod of control in 1911 (Table VII) and with the poisoned lîaitspray in 1912. These olive gardens were scattcred over a largearea, and were owned by a score of proprietors. The vast area ofolive trees was well isolated, being situated at a distance of 500-600

ficters from the neighbouring olive plantations. 
eThe insecticide was composed of 15 kilogrammes uf molasses,2l¼% of sodium arsenate in 100 liters of water. One applicationof the spray was made on july 8, just previous to the emergence of

the first brood of olive flies, and another treatmcnt wae given onSeptember 6, at the time when the second brood of flues wcre issu-ing. The second spray was applied to the more exposed parts ofthe large area of olive trees, only two-thirds of the orchard beingtreated. One man was ale to spray 700-900 trees in a day. Eachtree received about .3-A4 of a liter of the bait. The cust uf thetrcatment, including labour, was estimated at 1 cent per tree. Theresuits of examinirg the crop on October 5 and November 5 arerecorded in Table IV.
__________________TASBLE WV

orchard. orhard.

il . 9 14 oo..5066-5 sà.3 7i loi) i s
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o!It is unquestionable that the isolation and perfect homogeneit%

ofthe olive groves treated contributed to this remarkablc SUCCess.
Thc authors emphasize the need of co-operation of olive grower..
in the same vicinity, so that a large area o! olive trees may lx
treated.

The attack of Dacus upon olives results flot onlv in the pre-
mature dropping of the fruit, but also causes a very serious dimi-
nution in the yield of the oil. Figures are given to show that ini
order to produce the same quantitx' of oil, the ratio of olives re-
quired from untreated to treated trees is about 5-3.

wihDr. Cazeneuve (2) declares that mortal accidents have occurcd
wihanimais whicb have eaten sprayed olives or vegetation grow-

ing underneath or in the neighbourhood o! treated trees. The
authors could flot confirm a'ny accidents of this kind.

Can arsenic be found in the manufactured nil o! olives obtained
from treated trees? Chemical tests by Gassend (2) of olive oil
obtained from olives taken from trees sprayed 2 or 3 days beforu
the crop was gathered showed traces of arsenic estimated at les,
than .00000 gr. per liter. Negative resuits were obtained with the
oil when the normal interval elapsed between the last application
of the spray and the harvesting of the olives.

The poisoned bait spray has some disadvantages. According
to Berlese, the spray stains the olives. The insecticide also stirmi-
lates the development of fungi when a low per cent. of sugar i,.
present in the sweet substance, but in order to overcome this diffi-
culty, the hait ought to contain at least 30%/ sugar (glucose or
saccharose). According to the French scientists the fear of pro
pagating fungi with heavy and numerous doses of the spray di,-
appears from the work of 1912. The small quantity of dilutol
molasses is washed off with the first heavy rains.

Dry Melhod.

à he dry method of controlling fruit flics consists in suspending
in the trees, a container holding the poisoned sweets in such :
way that the hait is constantly within the reachi o! the rapidl\ý
flying fruit flv. This system would have the advantage of (1)

M - a a
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abolishing spraying and thus warding off the danger [rom funigi;
(2) reducing the cost of labor; (3) overcoming thc
unfavourable action of rains which wash off the

* sweet ingredients of the spray and (4) doing
* '~ away with the inconvenience of lack of watîtr in

certain regions. In southern Italy the fruit fli
remedy offers a serious dificulty on account of

- ~' lack of water to dilute the stock solution, but1 n -Iith the dry method of control vcry little water
is used.

One systeni used in France in 1908 and
classed under the dry method of controlling the
olivc fly was to place the poisoned liait in al

T bottle provided with a cork through which
passed a wjck. This wick extended into the
poisonous mixture and acted like the wick of a

S lamp. The molasses was slightly diluted with
water and mixed with potassium or sodium
arsenate(2)

F... 23. -Tub, This dry method of control was used in 232Wm.;n.innnd and 30trees of two isolated olive orchards.eoIambnm; R.Inheoiegre22
blott.ng pater; Itholv adncontaining 22bottles,

r. rnrk(AÇ Bote) (rom 5.75 to 6.7500 of tne olives were maggotv,
whereal; in an untreated olive grove bearing the

same varicty o! olives, from 6.75 to 22.75%/1 were infested. The
results of the second experiment are recorded in table V.

.TABLE V.

Xotind 'f Naniber ni Olives infosted it treated Olives infested In untre.todTotn t. tre- 1 rhrs orchard..

tOii7 ap.îd 30 I 33h.1 9.1) 80..75 08.751005M boitte 30 8.8 1 2 i 0.4 7f0.41909 savc. 341) 1 i14 1 t 40.07 1 08.3.3

The results of the last experiment appear most encouraging
but it must be noted that this olive garden was wcll isolated and
had been spraycd with success during the previous year; it may be
possible that there was a reduction of the pest during the year
when this dry method of control was used.
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Antither system classed under the dry method of control was
tried on a small scule in France in 1908 and on a large scale iii

1909. This method consisted in suspending in the tree a canvas
sac (10-14 inches in length and about 2 inches in diameter), which
contained about IV lbs. of a mixture of poisoned molasses, saw-
dust and bran (Fig. 24). The insecticide transudes directly
through the* canvas and when a rain washes off the bait, the
poisoned molasses filters through again. The proportion of the
ingredients used in the canvas sacs was as follows:

S fl............. 21";
B-a ........

An excess of bran gives too much porosity to the mixture ani
favors evaporation. The addition
<îf water to the molasses acceler-
ates dessication, a thing tu avoid
most. To lessen dessication it is
necessary to tightly stuif the sacs.
After filling the bags, drops of
liquid ooze out and this loss can
be avoided by allowing the sacs
to drain >ver a vessel for several
hours or even two days.

The sacs thus prepared are
placed in tlic interior of the trees
at a regios! as accessible as pos-
sible. Once during the summer,
water was added to the bags on
account of the sacs becoming dry

. at their upper end; this was due
to the oozing of molasses through

I. .--aassac tiiffe1 with athe canvas and to evaporation.
cf r.,<an ~aond olas.Later when the first rains and dew

of September occur, the atmos-
pheric humidity insures excellent conditions. The cost, including
ail expenses, amounted to $4.00 per sac. The results obtained in
two isolated olive gardens are given in table-, V and VI.
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TAB4LE V'r.
Method of Number of Olives infested in treatei Olives infestei in untreateclTreatsent. tre- orszhad. rau.

1907 sîed 6211 7.5 I 75 <<i.75 91.75198alryd 621) III (K 4 4 i 7s4@m,9soo 620 0I l 1 Il) -1:157 I 595.33

It is evident fromn tables V and VI that the use of these sacs
n isolated olive gardens did flot give as good resuits as the use of

the poisoned bait spray during the previofis years.
In a non-isolated orchard containing 675 olive trees, eaclh trec

was provided with a sac. This orchard had neyer been spraycd.
'[be resuits showed that 15 to 32.5%l of the olives werc infested
n this olive garden, whereas in a neighbouring olive plantation

lîearing the samc variety of olives 26 to 39.67%,/, were attackcd lîy
the pest. It is apparent that little value can bu attributcd tît this

dry method of control in a non-isolated olive grove.

Fi. 25.-A, roll of absorbent paner stuffec wiîh a mixture af branans isbnnedt molases; B . sanie in Des lias C. fasstene
o0 a brand,. (Aller Berlese).

A third svstem classed under the dry method of control was
to wire to the branches of an olive tree, a sheet-iron or galvanizeti-
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iron pan (about 14-20 inches in diaineter; 6-8 inches deep) ýcon-
taining the poisoned molasses. Pieces of rags floating at the
surface of the poisonous mixture, enable the insect to corne to rcst
within reach of the haît. Each pan contained about 2 kilo-
grammes of poisoned molasses (3% arsenate of soda) diluted with
a small quantity of water. The evaporation during the dry suiln-
mler caused the molasses to lose its syrupy state and 2 liters cf
grape juice wcre ad<dx to each pan. In 1910 this dry method of
control was undertaken in two isolatcd olive gardens. A glance at
table VII shows the resuits obtained,

During this same year, this method was tested on a large
scale in Italy under the direction of Dr. Berlese. The results as~
published by this scientist were most fav'ourable.

7 ~In 1911, Chapelle (2) ani Ruby repeated the experiment on a
large scale. A score of olive groves containing 10,000 trees was
selected. T1his large arca of olive trees was isolated by 500-600>
meters from the neighbouring olive plantations. The pans were
regularly distributed at the rate of 1 for every 40 trees. Each pani
cont iined from 5-6 liters of the following solution:

......e. . .. 45 kl
Sodiumn arsenic...3

.....~ae, . . 1(x) lit-~

From the beginning of summer up to, the first rains of autumn,6
liters of water was poured into each pan. The results are shown
in table VI 1.

TABLE Vil.

Nussshr of N..sber o Oliv ffested in treateil 0i sesntested in untreate
p.n- es ochr rbr

1 1 3 1: 2 0) 2'66 84<
19 M5) 31K<) 15i i 0

1
i

2(à)()5 10,1101) 1 021 4 7 74< ' 0 L.32

According to the figures in the above table the treatment with
the use ci thc pans has no practical value.

The three systems classed under the dry metlîod cf contnr
as practised by the French entomologists have not given i
satisfactory results as the poisoned hait spray.

(To lic continucîl.)

'I
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THE THIRI) (ENUS 0F THE FAMILY ELASMII)Ai
(H YMENOPTE.RA>.

BY A. A. GIRALrLI , NELS(>N, N, Qý., %usrRAlI.%

The following genus and species was found just too latt Lto
bc included within the supplenient to the Elasinidaw (memoirs
Queensland Museum, Il., 1913). It was first mistaken for
Euryischia Howard, thc species heing char,îcteristic for that genus
because of its slenderness an<l pale legs. The genus <liffers froîn
Euryischia in bcaring coniplete parapsid.îI furrows, a sientier,
conical abdomecn, and in l,îcking the prominent projection t'audad
of the submarginal vein near its apex, moreover the coxu are
flot comprcssed l)ut cyliuidrical. ()therwise, it is x'erv similar to
Howard's genus mn al! delails and in general, appearance.

Family ElasmidýP.

Eurylscbomyla, new genus.
Type-Thc following species:

EuryWshomyla wamhlngtoni, new species.
Female-Length, 1.00 mm. Siender, the abdomen conic-ovate.
jet black and like the species of Euryischia, but tise legs,

except hind coxoe and femora, lemon yellow, also the tegui~e and
the fore wings bear a clearly delimited, broad, jet black band
across thcmt under the marginal and most of postrnarginal v'eins,
the distal margin just reaching apex of stigmal v'ein, the proximal
margin nearly straight; wings otherwise hyalîî:e. Scutin with
hardly more set;e than the scutellum which is near-ly nakced, the
few sparse setie whitish. Thorax finely scaly. Mandibles

l)identate, the second tooth broadly truncate. Two ring-joints,
tise three funicle joints subquadrate, the thircl wider than long.
Bristies under sabmarginal veins short, flot more than two.
Submarginal vein entire and continuous. Hind coxýe greatly
enlarged, cylindrical, ovate; the hind femora COml)ressed. 'Iarsi
5-jointed.

Maie--The sanie but the abdonien shorter, more obtuse at
apex.

Described from one male, two femnale specimens captured
Augua.. 1914.
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January 8, 1913, by sweeping in forest along thc banks of Cape
River.

Habita-Ca peville (PentIand), Queensland.
Types-In the Queensland Museum, Brisbane, one maie, ont.

female on a slide.
Thc spccies is respectfully dedicated to, Booker T. Washington.

HORMOMYIA BULLA, N. SI>.

IIY E. P. FELT, ALBANY, N. Y.

1867. Walsh, B. D)., Ent. Soc. Phil. Proc., 6, p. 226.
1894. Brodie, Wm., Biol. Rev. of Ont , 1, p. 74.
1909. Jarvis, T. D., Esit. Soc. Ont. 39th Rep't, p. 83
1912. Cosens, A., Cao. Inst. Trans., 9, p. 317.

The midge, previouslv unknown, produces a subgobular, yel-
lowîsh gaîl, ab)out the size of a large pea, on Helianthus leave-
The detormities are about ecjually prorninent on both sides of thie
leaf and located irregularly, though usually near the mnid rib. Thiý
species has been recorded from the Province of Ontario by the late
D)r. Brodie, and has been reported as comnion at Evanston, Ill.,
by Mr. L. H. Weld, who reared the aduits described below, Julý
23, 1907, and who states that the gali occîîrred commonly at Northî
Evanston, Ill., on plants growing in a deep, black, rich soul along
with compas plants. The gail of Hl. helianthi Brodie Mr. WehI
reports as very local at Evanston, Ill., it heing found by hii in
September, whereas the gaîl of Hl. bulla occurs in July. Unfor-
tunately, the account b)y Walsh gives only an incidentai mention
of the gaîl of Hl. balla, anti we are therefore unable to credit hini
with having charactenized the species. Tlic mitige is closely allieti
to, IL. helianthi Brodie, from which it may be readily separateti lA
its smailen size, longer stems of the antennal segments in the maie.
and the distinctly longer palpi of the female.

Male.-Length 1.5 mm. Antennie extending ta the third ai,
dominai segmnent, sparsely haired, pale yellowish; 14 segments, tli,
fifth with stems 1!/4 and 12 tirnes their diaieters, respectivel%
Aug,,8t. 1914.
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the basai enlargenient subgiobose, the distal broadly ovai, with a
Iength '4 greater than its diameter; tlîe basai circumnfili cxtending
to the distal third of the basal portion o>f the stem, the distai <'jr-
cumfili neariy to, the apex of the segment; terminal segment
slightiy reduced, the stem with a diastinc(t sweiiing near the mniddle,
the distal enlargement broadly fusiform, witii a length about twice
its diameter, the apex obtuse. Paipi; first segment short, subquad-
rate, thc second grcatiy produced, angulariy curvcd, siender, witiî
a length fuiiy seven timcs its diamctcr (another maie has thrce
papal segments, the second and third subequal). Mesonoturn
reddish brown. Scuteiluni and postscuitelium fuscous yellowish.
Abdomen rather thickly haired, dark reddislh brown; gcnitaiia
fuscous veliowish. WVings hyaline, costa dark straw. Haltcres
yeiiowish. Coxe and femora l)asaliy paie Nvellowish, the (listai
portion of femiora aud the basal portion o>f tibia- <ark straw, the
distal part of tibiie and the tarsi yeiiowish. Ciaws siender, evenly
curved, simple, the pulylilli as long as the claws. Genitalia; basal
clasp segment short, broad, the terminal ciasp segment long,
tapering to a sul)acute toothed apex; dorsal plate broad. broadiy
and triangulariy enlarginate, the lobes divergent and broadiy
rounded; ventral plate short, tapering to a broadiy rounded apex.

Female.-Length 3 mm. Antenna- exten(Iing to tue base of
the abdomen, rather thickly haired, brownish yellow; 14 segments,
the fifth with the stem about Y4 the length of the cyiin<lric basai
enlargement, which latter has a iength about twice its diameter,
the distai third'witb coarsely reticulate circumfiii; terminal seg-
ment cylindric, witb a length over twice its diameter, broadly
rounded apically. Paipi; first segment subquadrate, the second
twice the length of the first, rather stout, the third 12 longer than
the second, fusiform. Mesonotumi shiningdark brown. Scutelium
and postscutellum fuscous yeilowish. Abdomen thickiy haired,
l)rownish yeiiuw, the uvipositor somnewhat fuscous. Wings hyaiine,
costa dark brown. Halteres yeilowish basally, fuscous apically.
Coxie and legs mostiy a fuscous straw. Ovipositor when extended
about Y2 the length of the abdomen, moderateiy stout; terminal
lobes with a iength V2 greater than the width, the apex broadly
rounded and sparseiy setose. Type Cecid No. 1267.
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A NEW~SPE('IES 0F MYMARDÎE FROM AUSTRAIA..

BV A. A. (.IRAULT, NELSON, N. Q., AUSTRALIA.

Genus Stethynium Enock.

1. Stethynlum cinctiventris, new species.

Female.-Length 0.80 mm. Habitus of A naphes.

Black, the abdomen with a broad band of silvery-whitc around
its base, occupying nearly a third of the surface; scutum more or
less pallid, cspecially at caudal half, thc parapsides and scutelluiii
white. Legs white or nearly, the antcnnaw black, the first thrc
funicle joints cylindrical, the second longcst, 1 and 3 more or les.,
equal, a third shorter than 2; 6 subglobular, a third shorter than
o, while 4is afourth shorter than 5; proximal club joint ncarly

hall of the club. Fore wings rather narrow and graceful, with
about fourteen lines of discal cilia across the widest part of the
blade, the longest marginal cilia about hall the greatest width.
Hind wings rather narrow and curved, with five lines of fine discal
cilia near tip, the third and fourth lines soon disappearing. Strigil
present. Scutellum rectangular, the mesopostscu tell um much
longer than it and joined to the phragnia (two pairs of sclerites
between scutellum and postscutellum). Fore wing with a more
or less distinct subfuscous stripe across it at about the middle.
Valves of ovipositor slightly exserted. Tibial spurs single.

MaIe flot known.

Described from one female captured by sweeping in a jungle
pocket, September 3, 1913 (A. P. Dodd).

Ilabilat.-Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.

Type.-In the Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the above

specimen on a slide with the following specimen:

Genus Anaphoidea Girault.

1. Anapholdea galtoni Girault.

Male-Funcle joints each a little over twice longer thaîî
broad, otherwise like the female.

From one specimen captured %%ith the femnale type specimeil
(Roma, Queensland).
Aug,,.t. 1914

w
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;EOMETRID NOTES - WITH DESCRIPTIîONS OF NEW
SPECIES ANI) VARIETIES.

BY L. W. SWErT, BOSTON, MUOSS.

Stamnodes pearsalli, n. sp.
Expands 34 min. Palpi short, pinkish-tingcd; head roseatc

gray, between the antenrae is a reddisli line. Thorax and abdo-
men fawn-coloured, tinged with reddish. Wings fawn-coloured or
grayi.,h brown, with a pinkish tinge in the fringe and on the costa.
There arc four black patchcs on thc fore wing at the costa; f roni
the body to the tirst spot thc costa is reddish. Thue first black
spot is about 3 mm. from base af wing; between first anti second
black spots therc is a whitish strcak, bevond whichi thc costa is
grayish. The third spot is about 10 miiî. from base of wing and
is larger than the others; it is apparently the beginning of a faint
hlack line or shading, which runs out almost at right angles with
costa to Mi, then runs back in a straight line until it reaches the
inner margin at about two-thirds out. This line is shaded with
white on the outside, and shows as a white patch at the costa,
about 1 mm. in width. Beyond, to, the miter margin, the wing is
fawn without markings, except a fourth black patch near the
aîpex; fringe long and pinkish. I can see no discal spots on hind
or fore wings. Hind wings fawn-coloure<I like fore wings, but
without markings. Beneath the markings are much more striking
than above. C'osta grayish with pinkish striations to the third
black spot or about 12 mm. out from base, there is a trace of a
faint white Une beyond. Near the apex is an oblong gray patch
surrounded with reddish striations. At the end niear the apex
there are two sharp teeth. Perhaps in some specimens this patch
might be called triangular. The entire central portion of the fore
wings is Iightish and rather transparent. On the outer margin,
just below apex, is a reddish triangular spot. The hind wings are
fawn.coloured, densely striated with rcd. Towards the outer
margin and running for a short distance with Mi is a red line,
running from just above centre of the wing towards outer margin,
and fading out just before reaching the-v. From inner mnargin
another broad, red line runs toward outer margin for ab>out 4 mm.,
then fadles from sight; it is shadcd by a white line.
Auzu.t. 1914.



Holotype.-One 9 from Mt. Lowe, California, April 11, 1913,
rcccived through the kindness of Mr. Harry H. Newcomb.

1 take pleasure in naming this species alter my friend,

Mr. R. F. Pearsall, who bas donc so much to clcar up this group.

Cleora newcombl, n. sp.

Expands 29-30 mm. Palpi short and grayish, head whitishi
between the antennac. Fore wings dark gray, hcavily striated witli
black, body and thorax dark grav, the body with characteristic
geminate black spots. The basai black band is quite broad on fore
wings, starting from a black patch on costa, about 4 mnl. out froin
base, and curving in towards body. The line is geminate with
black shading. Bcyond this line, about the centre of the wing, ;i
line starts from the black spot on the costa and runs straight across
the wing to, the inner margin. About three-fourths out frorn bodIN
a third black line runs sinuately across tlw wing, bending in tn-
wards body as it reaches inner margin at about the middle. Tis
black Uine is accentuated on the veins by black dots. Beyond
there seems tu be a double row of lunules, gray centrcd and blackisli

outside; about the centre of the fore wing at outer margin the,ý
form a patch much lightcr than the rest of the wing. The discal
spot, when present, is very faint. Hind wings of same colour as
fore wings, basai band lIack, running in a regular curve tu outel
margin, the black discal spot large and pruminent. Extra discal
black Une very close to discal spot; starting from inner margin ii

curves upward towards discal spot, then suddenlv runs straight i
outer margin. Quite close to this extra discal Uine and running
parallel tu it is another somewhat paler line; beyond there is a

clear space, then a curved, wide, black band shaded with whiti..l

and appearing almost as lunules. The scollup of the hind wing i
bounded by a narrow black Uine, fringe long and gra3'ish. Hv-
neath fore wings lighter gray than above, except towards the bod\
and on costa, where it is hcavily striated with black. There isa
prominent black discal spot, but nu fiirther markings, except tliu
black shadings. Hind wings pale ashen with nu lines or marking>
except black discal spot.

Holotype. One e, Venice, Calif., July Il, 1913, H. Il,
Newcomb.
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Paratype.-Once , Venice, ('alif., May 6,. 1913, H. H.
Newcombil.

I takc pleasurc iii naining this Species aifter 11v% friend, Mr. H-.
H. Ncwcomb, who has rcndcred me valuable assistance in the way
of specimens.

Slcya macularla, Var. IeWiSl, n. Var.
Expands 26 mm. Palpi a littlc longer tlian macudaria, shaded

with pink. Wings shape1 mucli as macudaria, but with less of a
curve below apex, outer margin being straightcr. Wings lemon
yellow without markings to outer margin, except rosy shading
along costa, a minute 'Aack discal spot and a rcd spot on entre ofinner margin. A reddisli brown flue runs front ncar apex to muner
Inargin beyond this liue, thec entire outer margin is chocolate brown.
Along the median vein there is a clhocolate --hading, but su pale as
to look like a streak. The hind %ving is paler than fore wig,
a reddjslh, irregular line runs front inner margin to outer iii a curve.
lleyond this Iinc the margin is chocolate colouir, as the fore wing.
Bencath the fore wings are rnarked as abovc, with cliocolate outer
nlargin. Hind wings have sniall reddish discal spot, and the miter
line appears as spots on the veins, outer Inargin pale chocolate.

Holotype. One e, Mt. Wilson, Calif., JuIv 11, 1913, H. H.
Newcomb.

1 naine this variety in îneniury of my father, Lewis Swett, who
.issisted nie in manv way's iii building up mny collection of
(ceomctrids.

This seems to bc a distinct species. but macularia is su vari-
able it is possib)le that this is a tendcncv towarîls nilanism, and 1
pirefer to regard it as a varîetv'.

Cinglilla catenarla, var. imimacularia, n. var.
Expands 40 mm. This val iety has the sainîe colouriugs as to

Iiead, thorax and body as the normal foi-in. The wvings are smioky
white, without any trace of liues, cxcept a black dot close to body,
just beyond tlîis is a faint dot on costa, <lien on miedian vein and
on vein IA. The edge of the wing has minute black dlots at end of
velus. lieneath the wings are pal'2r titan above, only ihe black

a
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discal spots showing through. This, apparently, is a rare varietv
and worthy of name, it is soe ntirely different f rom the commn
catenaria.

Holotype. One e?, Norway, Maine, S. J. Smith.
Ali the types dcscribed in this paper arc placed in my collec-

tion at the Museum of Comrparative Zoologv, Camnbridge, Mass.

THEi MONTREAL BRANCH 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAI.
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The following Resolution was unanirnously passcd at a Meeting
of the Montreal Branch and cnpics have bCcn forwarded hy the
Sccrctary to the relatives of the late Hcnry H. Lyman.

Resolved:-"Thiat the members of the Montreal Branch of thv
Entoînalagical Socicty of Ontario have learned witlî great sorro's,
that whcn the 'S. S. Empress of Ireland' sank an the 29th day of
May, slie had on b-'ard anc of aur oldest and most active members,

Mr. Henry Herbert Lyman, accornpanied by Mrs. Lyman, and
that l)oth are amongst those who are lost.

From the time that Mr. Lyman joined aur Society in 1875 up
ta the Annual Meeting held last month, in his successive capacities
as a Member of the Council. Prcs:dent, Vice-President and Treas-
urer, hc lias been so intimatcly connected with the work we have
been able ta accomplish that it is difficult ta realize and express
the extt nt of the loss we have sustained.

His wide kncwledge of the butterfiies, both in nature and in
literature, his extensive travels ta the great museums of thi,
Continent and of Europe, bis friendly help and criticism, and
frequent hospitality at his late residence 'Tharnhill' where s',

many enjoyable meetings have been held, will lang be gratefull.v
rememl)ered; as well as the encouragement in the study of Nature
produced by his numeraus papers published in the varions scien-
tific periodicals, which papers he invaria>ly read first at oui-
gatherings.

We beg ta extend ta the members cf bis family the expressioni
cf aur sympathy in their double bereavement, and assure then
that the feeling cf loss is îlot confined ta this City, but is sharel
by Entomologists throughout America and beyand the seas."

GEa. A. MOOREa, SEC RETARV.
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SOM E PROCTOTRypOID1 EGG-PARASITFS 0F, SIJGAR-
CANE INSECTS IN JAVA.

flV ALLAN P. 0001>, NE.SON, N. Q.,
AUSTRALIA.

ln a small collection Of egg-parasiteS reCeivcd from Mr. P.van der Goot, Entomologist, Javan Sugar Expcrimcnt Station,Pasocrocan, java, were three vials containing Proctotrypoidea as
follows:

No. I.-" Bred from the eggs of Diatrea striatalis. I)cscribedî>y Dr. Zehnter as Geraphron benificiens Zehnter. I In I')csZuckerrohrund seine Kulter," Kruger, 1899, p. 350, Geraphronbenificiens Zehnter is figured. The spccimcns rcceivcd agreeentirely with this figure, and 1 have no doubt the specimensrcceived by me are Zehnter's Ceraphron benificiens. This speciesis not a Ceraphron, but belongs to the family Scelionide, sul)-family Telenominoe, genus Phanuruis Thomson, and should, there-
fore, be known as P/umnurus benificiens Zehnter.

No. 7-"Reared from eggs of an unknown moth on leaves ofsugarcane." These parasites are the same as the foregoing,
namelv Phan urus benificiens Zehnter.

No. 5 -" Reared from eggs found on sugarcane; eggsenclosed.' The eggs are probably those of a Pentlomid. T1he
parasite is herewith desctib)ed:

Famnily Scelionide.
Subfamily Telenominoe.
Genus lTelettomus Haliday.

1. Telenomus saccharalls, sp. nov.
Female-Length 0.55 mm; very small for the genus. Coalblack, legs and antennoe golden yellow, last four antennal joints

dusky yellow.
Antennae 1ll-jointed, scape slender, equal to combined length

of pedicel and funicle joints; pedicel much wider and longer thaneich funicle joint; funicle joints small; first and second fiîniclejoints subequal, longer than widc; third shorter; fourth as widea1s long; fifth transverse; club 4-jointcd, much wider than funîcle,
its joints much wider than long, second the widest.

a
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Forcwings narrow, hyaline; wlien closed cxtending beyonil
til) of the abdomen; marginal cilia long, equal to, one-thirl
grcatcst wing wiclth; the discal cilia vcrv fine and dense; sul,
marginal vein attaining the costa at about two-fifths wing lcngtli.
the marginal vein nearly as long as the stigmal which is oblique,
knobbcd at tip; tbe postmarginal twvicc as long as the stigmal.

Abdomnen much narrower and shorter tban the thorax.
(Fromi or)c specirnen, two-tbîrds inch objective, one ich

optic. Bausch and I onlî.)
M'aie--Antcnne 12-jointed, fir.,t ;ni( second funicle joini,

miaIl, a little longer than wiile; thirdi distinctly longer, as long a,~
pediccl; fourth and fifth subequal, as widc as long; six-nine sul,
equal, wider than long; last joint as long as pedicel.

The maie type bas the fifth and sixth funicle joints of oni
antenna, and the sixth and seveuth of the other united in ou
joint.

(From one specinien, sanie magnification). Described from i

dl and a 9 , labeled as above.
Ilabilt!Java.
IIoît-Eggs of a Pentatoind )
Types-Iii the Queensianil Museuim, Brisbane, Q'ld, a maie-

and a female on a slide together.

DEPARTMENT 0F ENTOMOLOGY ONTARIO AGRICIJI.-
TITRAI, COLLEGE, GUELPH.

After a long conuction witb the College, extending from Iii,
stuclent days to the prescrnt year, Mr. Tennyson D. Jarvis h,îs
resigned fils position as Associate Professor of Entomology andi
Zoology. He is now living at Grimsby East and clevoting himsuit
to the cultivation of a fruit farnm. lu consequence of this change,
the following appointrnents have been made: Mr. Lawson Caesii,
Provincial Entoniologist, pronmotcd to be Associate Professi;
Mr. A~. W. Baker to be Lecturer, and Mr. G. J. Spencer to lie-
Demonstrator. These gentlemen are ail graduates of the College
and have rcceivcd the degree of B.S.A. lrom the University ,f
Toronto. C. J. S. B.
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FIELD NOTES ANI) QUESTIONS.
(Notes on rare or otherw.,e inîc*reting caplurces, habits of insects, etc., will be

gratîefiiIh reccived hy the editor>.

Hehiomata infulala Grole. This pretty little (;e<metcr is
usuaily very rare hcrc, perhaps oniy half-a-dozen specimens having
been oi)served in twcnity ycars, but one day at thc end of May
19)13, whilc colecting in a iocust thicket 1 noticcd several specinmens
flying and managcd to secure tw>. A licavy showcr camne tif,
crnpeiling me to seck shelter, but aftr thc rain 1 rctuirned to the'
spot and captured 20 spCcirnCns inside two hotirs. A few days
Liter 1 again visited the spot and was Iikewisc disturbcd by rait
but this provcd advantagcous as the' moth wlîich gcneraily is v'ery
shy and switt on the wing, appeared quite sluggish and easy of
capture. Eighty specimens wcrc taken in ail in a space of about
7 acres. In the surrounding district of 100 acres of apparently
the samne conditions oniy a stray specimen or two couid be
discovered.

Fred MariaiT, Oak Station P.O., Allegheny Co., Pa.

IIow Lepidoptere WVinier. WVe are flot intrequentiy .îskcd iii
what stage butterlies and mt>ths pais the' winter months? 1t is
flot an aitogether satisfactury answer to say that everv une ut the
four stages is represented, as the enquircr is sure there must be
sorte ruIe and the others be exceptions. In Newman's "Text
Book of British Butterflies anti Moths' 1913, tiiere are 117 pages
devoted to a Iist ut speci"ýs, giving coiiecting notes in tabular torm
and it may he ut interest to know how the' British species, in-
cluding the micros figure 3ut, as doubtiess in the couler parts of
North America the proportion wiii be about the saie. Counted
roughiy anti ônitting speries of doublîtul occurrence, out ut 618
Butterfiies, 9 winter as eggs; 38 winter as larvie; 12 winter as
pe; 9 winter as imagues; ut 781 moths, 108 winter as eggs: 306

%%inter as larvS; 330 wiuter as pupwe; 37 winter as imagoes; so that
about a0% winter either as Iirve or pup.v, aiost exactiy hait ut
(dch; 15% as eggs aitd 51,, as iinagoes.

A. F. Winui, Westmount, Que.
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Sphingidoe ai Sugar. While collecting on St. Therese Island,
on the Richelieu River, f ronm July 16th to lUth last, several
spccies of hawk moths eisited the stîgared patches, flot restinx.
but hovering as they do over flowers. Those taken proved ta be
OSphinx kalmioe, 1 Ampelophaga choeilus, 2 Ceralomia amynlor.

WV. Chagnan, St. Johns, Que,

Notes on the Eggs of Macronortiua onuésta Grole.

A female of this moth was picked up froin a window sillin
the business part of Mantreal on Scptcmber 22nd, and boxed for
eggs aftcr being fed on sugar and water. Next ,norning a litile
cluster of greenish eggs was on anc side af the box but evidentlv
the math did flot like the èonditians. as she was wandcring about,
poking her extended avipositor into ail parts af the box and the
il cggs laid were flot depasited in an ordcrly manner, same being
flat, some on their edges others onf top af one another.

The math was transterred ta a breeding cage with a supply of
leaves af Iris germanica from the garden, and at once begaît
clîmbing up and down the lcaves. She so6n selected a leaf wîtha
long crack at the base. Into this crack an cgg was placed and
athers were laid alongside af it in a row, the math remaining in one
position mercly moving her bod1y. Other cggs wcrc laid dltring
the (lay hetween the cdgcs of the lcaves where they overlap and
t bis is probahly where mlost arc I)la(C(l in naiur LIo tas I it
wintcr.

When laid the cgg is pale grecnish but ln a Iew days turn,
purplish. lit la very much fiattened an top and bottom and ma%
be likened in shape ta a vest button. Thc width is .6mni. and
hcight .27mm., raunded at the cdges. The ribs are shallow ani
show mast on the sides. Hatched May 27-29.

Mr. Henry Bird tells me mec larva, will feed on Gemmin gia
chinensis as wcll as on the vari<)Ls species of Iris.

A. F. XVi n, XVest matn t, Quue
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SCLTTIGERA FORCEPs IN ONTARIO.
I n t he J une numnber of the''au a En t i rti<iigist -I flotice

that D)r. Gordoin Hewjtt lbas recor(ie( anI (t'Ctirreitce of SýCltiýera
forceps in Canada. i)uring Ille past four or tiv'e N-ears 1 have
received severai Specimnens oif this Centipede takcn in OIntario f(,r
indentification; two oif these taken in Toronlto i stili bave. It i!
probiable that this myriapod is mobre (((ni nion t han is suîîposed, f((r
if fouind by housekeeçiers it is more iikeiv to bc inîioetiatelv
sinashe(i t han i r((ugh t f(or t he at tenion o(t(f natutrai st s.

C. \V. Na.lî, Prov~incial Bn (l(gist, To(ronto.

Bombycia improvisa ant i carlii Hy'. Edw. A co(rrection.
On pave 184 of the May Humbher alîuiars a note lw Mr.

Cockle, which cails for ''a correction (if a correction.' He states
that Holland is in error in referring tearlii as a sx noniyni (of
improvisa. Sao far that is correct, liut the specimen higured iîy
him on Plate XL, fig. 27 as tearlii is neither that species nor
improvisa, but has lîcen descriiîed bv Bamnes and Mcl)nnnough as
fasciata, (Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVIII, p. 160, Sept. 1910).
Those authors figure botb Henry Edtwards' species in their
"Contributions", Vol. 1, No. 4, Plate XII, fi. 4 anti 19, anti the
femnale type of fasciat2 is shown in fig. 5 tif the same plate.
Improvisa and fasciata (icctr together on Vancouver Island,
whence fasciala was descriiîcd. Terlrii oitt'trs iii Albierta. i
shoîuid iirefer titat tue ai ove corrtectiont wer' mallte b y ((tiers, bn t
profler titis as tîîi al terntat ive.

i. H. \Xo..tv[on, Mitapor', Aita.

BOOK REVIEWS.

THE ENTastaî.otIST'S MO'Niî.v MACAZINE. \VTe beg to ofler OiUr
our hearty congratulations to tht' editors tif "The Ento-
moiogist's Monthiy Magazine'', (London(ii, l'.ugland), on

the compietion of the flftieth yt'ar of its ptublication. Tue ftrst
n<imiter was issued oit June I st, 1864 n nder th lediitorjai idiirectiont
of Messrs. Hi. T. Staitton, R. M i.:iîati a, E. C . Rve, Rcv. T
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Blackburn and Dr. H. Guard Knaggs-fivc of the mast distin-

guishcd entomalagists af the day. The present writer hiad the
gaad fortune ta, hein England that ycar and made the acquaintance
af the two first named, and subsequently correspondcd with Dr.
Knaggs, the aLlthor of "The Lepidapterists' Guide" of which thrce
cditians have bcen publishcd. Mr. Staintan, editor af the
"Entomologiets' Annual" and aLthor of an admirable manual an

,;"British Buttcrflies an(l Maths" and various' warks on the
'lineiiia, extendcd the haspitality af his hausc at Lewisham ta
entamo>logiets during onle evcning in the week, evcryane l>eing
made welcame anti given the appartunity ai caasulting his

extensi ve collections and val uahie 1lilrary. These gatherings led ta

the formatian af many warm friendships mnd brought isolatcd

warkers inta touch wjth the leadiag devutees af the science.

As time went an the pianeers af the Magazine ane by ane

passed away and their places were filled hy others equally able and

distinguished, so that the publicatian has never iailed, ta, maintain
its early reputatian and attractiveness, and we may canfidently
hape that it wuIl continue for anather half century ta record the
observations aati investigatians ai the insect warld far generatians
ta came.

The jul>ilee number is madeespecially interestiag hy the recard
ai its editarial management during fifity ycars and the portraits
ai the eight faunders and editors. C. J. S. B.

NEw SOUTH AMEU1CAN SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL.. Praf. Charles E.
Porter, occupý iog the chair ai general zaology and applied
entomalogy and also director ai the recently estahlished

Museum and Labaratary ai Economic Zoolagy at the Natianal
Agricultural Institute af Santiaga, Chili, bas undertaken the

pub)licationt ai a new scientific journal under the title "Anales (le
Zoologia Aplicada". This journal is ta be especially devoted to

ariginal studies an species beneficial ta and parasitic on man,
domesticated animaIs and cultivated plants in America. The welI-
kmiown "Revista Chilena de Historia Natural", edited by Prof.
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Porter, is bcing Continue(], but only for s>ystemlatic papers. The''tnalcs dc Zoologia Aplicad' will bc Ipubl)ishel (iUarterly, in 800o1 excellent paper, profuselv illLlStrated witlî text figures an<l whennecessary with plain or coloured plates. The 'Anailes (je ZoojogiajAplicada" will acccpt original contributions on Anicrican parasites(Protozoa, Vermes. Arthropoda), which may lIC if Etiglish, Frenchor Spanish. Announcements of books, otîler scicntitic periodicalsand instruments rclating to the subject Iflatter of tute journal willle printe(l on colourcd special pages. The director w~ishes tî>exchange the 'Anales (le Zoologi,î Aplicala'' w it b ail specialjournals of conomic zoology and entomology. 'l'îlie sul)s(ril)tionprice is 25 Francs a year. A<lvcrtisemcents on coloîIre(l pages 25 fr.per page for each number. The addrcss of the director of the new
journal is:

Prof, C. E. Porter, C.M.Z.S., F.ES., Casilla 2974, Santiago,
Chili.

The enterprise should have aIl the encouragement possible.
FREDERICK KNAU.

0131TIARV
Eiîwix; IIRMSTONE HEATHI

We regret to record the death of Mr. E. Firmstooe Heath, ofthe Hermitage, Cartwright, Man. For somc time he had becti ill,lîut flot iintil the early days bf Aprit was he confined to bis bcd.When medical aid was summoned it was found that bis heart wasn a very critical condition, and this was accompanied hycongestion of the lungs. Atter five weeks of intense suffering hedied on May I4th, 1914.
Mr. Heath was born at Standhill, Kingswinf<Jr(, Counity ofStafford, England' on August 9th, 1840. He was the eldest son ofthe late Edwin Heath of the 88th Regiment (Connought Rangers).*He inherited a love for entomology froîn his father, anI at aniearly age began to form a collection of insects. -For the last 25years he studied the insects of Manitoba, more particularly theI.epidoptera. He was .a most enthusiastic collector, and broughttogether a representative collection of the Lepidoptera of that-province. The late J. B. Smith corresponded regularly with him

m
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and determined many of bis specimens of Noctuidie. Many of
these collected at Cartwright, Man., were described as new species
by Dr. Smith. For many ycars Mr. Heath was a valued
correspondent of the late Dr. James Fletcher, and it was through
Dr. Fletcher that the writer became acquainted with him. 1 have
been in constant communication with Mr. Heath, particularly with

regard to important captures, records of which have been included
in the "Entomological Record", published annually in the Report
of the Entomological Society of Ontario. Like other Canadian
entomologists, I have always found him a most enthusiastic
collector and an exceedingly interesting correspondent. 1 shall
indeed miss bis friendly and heipful letters.

Mr. Heath was a r'egular contributor to this journal, bis

papers being chiefly recordsof Lepidoptera occuring at Cartwright.
Many of these were new records for the province.

The last article he publisbed appeared in the April, 1914,
issue of the Canadian Entomologist, and was entitled, "A
Phalangid Drinks Milk". A. G.

The following note wPs received front the late Mr. E. F. Heath
about a year ago, but by an oversigbt its publication bas been
unduly delaved.

TUE EDITOR 0F THF. CANADIAN ENTOMOLI.oST,

Dear Sir:
On the night nf the 8th inst. (1912), 1 captured at my

"sugared" trees a specimnen of Thysania zenobia Cram. in very
gond condition. 1 can only account for its appearance on the
supposition that it must bave come nortb, in the pupal stage, in a
bunch of bananas, or by some such means. That 1 should get it
is the more extraordinary for 1 lie between three villages, the
nearest being four miles distant, and tbe other two, six and
seven miles respectively.

Yours faitbfully,
E. FiRMSTONE HEATH.

The Hermitage, near Cartwright, Man.

NIM Aitgu,.t 141h, 1911.


